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LOCAL ITEMS.

President GARFIELD died at Long
Branch at 10:35 P. M. on Monday night.

This lovely weather. y

But ens prisoner in jail
' p iV . JL 91

See the county exhibit in this paper.

Listen for tbe 'pouqna Jhunters horn.

Farmers are busy outting tad earing
tobasoo.

>e¥

If you would have other* respect you
aot so as to have so ape respect for yourself.

The visitors, health and pleasure seek-
ers have all left Danbury bat twelve or
fifteen.

Mr W. W king, T. R. tapper, and

8. B. Taylor, Jr., are at home again,
been to "Richmond on the James."

A fellow that oan't aleep these nights
ought (0 have to rook the oradle, or nurse
a baby siek with tbe oolio.

We learn that Mr. Joel Sniders bouse

with 150 bushels of wheat was burned
one day last weok.

Tbe plow should be running every
day this beautiful weather, plowing in

rye, winter oau or prepairiog the land

for wheat.

We tender oar tbanke to Col Polk for
a complimentary ticket to tbe State Fair
to be held in Raleigh the 10th to the 15th
of Oetober 1881.

Cloaks, Watohes, Jewelry &c., repair-
ed at Danboiy. Gall and give him a

trial before sending elsewhere. Work
warranted or money refunded, by J. A.
HILL.

Don't forget to bring spsoimeas of

yoar minerals of every kind to Pepper
& Soos store if you would have tbem

\u25a0bown at the Atlanta Exposition tree of

coat to yoa.

Mrs. Troy's schaol is is full blast
Thnee who know her say that she is a

first class teacher There are a number

of children in and around Daubury that

should be at sohool.

Stop eomplamiug and be thankful.

Tbe much desired, loag wished for,
muoh payed for rain has oome st last,

splendid rains fsll in this section lati

Friday, Saturday and Sunday night.

What is tbe matter with the free school
teachers t It is very near time for the

eohoola to oommsnce and we learn that

bat tew have made application for eerti-

fieateeto teach Will we have ie send
to another oounty for teachers ?

Don't place auch a bigb estimate on a

nan because be has money. Money does

aot make hooeet men of rogues, nor wise

men of foola, it is only like putting nice
stuffin on an old tough gooee, the real
ebaraeter is unohaoged.

Tbe first sample of aew tobsooo was

brooght in this week. It is Mr. A

J Whites, and would do you good to

Me it. Mr. White ia one of the very

beet tobaeoo growers ia tbis part of the

oonnty, says it is no trouble to ouie it
floe tbis year.

A vary intelligent gentleman from

Guilford remarked a few dsys ago that

the toenery on Indian oreek, 3i miles

west lrom Daubury around Pepper's Iron
and Alum springs is hardly surpassed
in wtldneas and grandeur by the scenery
on the Frenoh Broad

Mr. S. G. Worth, Fish commissioner
for the State, writes to us that be hopes

to (end a good many German oarp into

tbia section tbe coming winter to all who

baild fish poods. Every farmer who has

a suitable place sheuld build a fish poud
and have it ready.

Wo have received the official publica-
tion of tbe."Voiled Prophets of the

Mississippi Valley," a mystio order
wbiob will bold a grand autumn festival
at St Loaia, Mo., beginning Oa»ber 3
and ending October 6. On tha night of

Oetober 4 tbe grand speotacular prooee-
aion of tbe Veiled prophets will appear
oa tha atreets.

Tha Southeni Planter and Parser
for September is 00 our Üble. While it

ia the duty of every family ia the laad

( to taka at least one good newspaper if
any member of ean read; yet
it is no less tba daty of ayary farmer to

take some good farm journal. This ean

ba bad bj sanding 92 00 to tba Southern
filets and Farmer (jo, Richmond Va.

WORTHLESS STUFF.? Not so last my
friend ; if you could see the atrorg,

healthy, blooming men, wmnea and chil-

dren that have beeu raited from beds

of siokness, suffering and almost death,
by the use of Hop Hitters, yoo would

say ''Glorious and invaluable remedy.''?
Philadelphia Pre»t.

" All tbe heal h I enjoy, aud even

my life I may say, is in consequence of

Simmons' Liver Regular I would not

take one million dollari for my interest

in that medicine W. H. WILSON,
Welboro, Fla."

THE POPULAR DEMAND ?So great

has bean the popular demand for the

celebrated remedy Kidney-Wort, that it

is h .ving an immense sal from Maine

to California. Some have found it in-

convenient to prepare it from the dry

compound For auch the proprietors
now prepare it in liquid lorm. This

OID be prooursd at tha druggists. It
has prscisely the ssme effect as the dry,
bof ?? very concentrated so that jhi dosa
is muoh smaller.? Lowell Mail

Mr. Barbour, president of ths Vir-
ginia Midland, slates tbat before olosing
the recent sale of his road, guarantees
were ssoured from the Richmond and
Danville syndicate "that the North
Carolina Midland would be pushed to

completion, and that the interest of Bal-
timore city, which Mr Garrett had BO

zealously guarded, should not be injure 1
iu tbe least," and that "it is understood
that Baltimore is to be made the port
of export for the enormous cotton traffie
of the oombined roads." Tliis looks as

if tba East Tenneiaee, Georgia and Vir-
ginia road is to divert its immense cot-

ton business from Norlolk and remove it
over the Western North Carolina Rail-
road to Balsbury, thsnoe to Dao*ille and
Baltimore Mr Wilson, tbo largest
stookholdsr of the East Tenueisee,
Georgia aad Virginia is also interested iu

ihe Richmond and Danville, and is
doubtlers one of the syndicate. He is
said to be worth twelve millions of dol-
lars. Ifour suimine be true it will be
bad fer Norfolk.? Ralevjh Newt observ-
er.

The newspaper* are having an interest-

ing lime over rail road matter* in thia

State. Senator Vance and President
Andrew*, of the Western North Carolina
Kailroad, are writing each other up in

the papers and ao tar Preaident Andrews
has the advantage of the Senator. In
the Bean time it is claimed that the

R&D Rail Road is discriminating aga-
inst Vorth Carolina towns in matters of

fre'ght and (iov Jarvis meets the ts.iue

like a Ban and tells the owners of the

Road if they do uot discontinue such
discrimination be will use whatever pow-
er the State has to ou»t them from the

State. And then Capt Stamps, Prcsi
dent of the Peniteatiary Board ofDirec-
tors and Mr Williamson, late Senator
from Edgecombe Co. are dittcustiag the
treatment ot the convicts on the Western
North Carolina R*ilr< ad. Capt Stamps
haa the better of the ditcuteion so tar.
Taken altogether the above matters

makes ao exciting dish of newa for the
D>g Days. Wo hope these brethren
will keep cool and noon hamouiae.?
Raleigh Chriitian Advocate

THE DEVIL ON DBUNQUENS. ?The
Editor ot the Blade left last Saturday
morning for Camp Meeting without pay-
ing oar devil, telling him to take his
wages out of the money paid in that
day, but not a red oeot did he oolleot.
lie got out before vhe editor returned
and bad the following in type :

The man who won't pay the printer :

?May he have sorea eye*, and a ohest
nut burr for ao ay* stone. May every
day ef hi* life be mora despotio than the
Dey of Algiers. May ba never be per-
mitted to kisa a handsome woman. May
his boot* leak, his gun hang fire ; and
fishing lines' break. May- bis ooffee be
sweetened with flies, and bit soup season-
ed with spiders. May hi* friend run

eff with his wife, and his children take
the whooping-oaugh. May his oattle
die of murraiu, and his pigs destroy bis
garden. May a regiment of oats cater-

waul under hi* windo* eaoh night. May
his oows give so.ir milk and rsneid but-
ter In short, may his daughter marry
a one eyed editor, and hit business go
to ruin, and he go to ?the Legislature.
?Blade.

TUB FIRE FIND ?A terrible forest
Aire has swept over and nearly deatroy
ad several counties in Michigan A
New York Herald correspondent who
vitited che scene, says ; "Scattered along
the road*, and in the burned roads were
aeen the obarred remains of men, worn
en and ohildren." Farmer* who had
been cultivating their land* for tfrenty
or thirty yeara and bad accumulated a
?ompeteece aaw everything awept away
and themselves reduoed to beggary. It
ia a thrilling and a horrible (tory
Charlotte Observer.

Ao loduD Itrnitr triad four different
fertiliser! for meloos?poultry droppings
well rutted o»w manure, barnyard mm
ure end old booea (gathered upon
the farm and reduced by plaoiug tbem
in alurnate layers with aahee the pre-
»iou» year,) milting all liberally ia the
different hill#, whloh pare eight feet
apart eaoh way, aad 4M lay* : "Suoh a

orop ot tnelooi ?? oame from the bill#
that bad the bone duet Inever taw be-
fore."

Arrangements have been mads by
which Stokes county will be represented
in minerals, tobacco, &o. t at the Atlanta
Exposition, to be held at Atlanta, Ga.,
this lull. It is desirable that all those
havinc valuable minerals on their lands,
should send specimens to Pepper & Sons
store at Danbury This will be but lit-
tle trouble and may lead to results of
whioh you will be proud in the future

NOTICE T
Baring qualified as administrator upon the

estate of J. L. Peatross, notice is hereby
given for all persons haviaj; claims against
said estate to present tliem to me on or before
the 2Sth day of September 1882, and ia de-
fault thereof this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. September 17th 1881,

THOMAS MARTIN,
Administrator.

CIRCUIT COURT orTHR UNITEDSTATES
FOR THB WSSTKH* DISTRICT or NORTH

CAROLINA. Libel of Informstion.
UNITED STATES VS. 4357 lbs of mantitWe-

tured plug tobacco, SOOO lbs of leaf tobacco,
275 11)8 of tobacco in process of manufac-
ture, 140 lbs of licorice, 1 Screw Press, 1
set of Sbapers, seized as the property of
W, S. Frans.
To W, S. FRANS and to all whom it nay

Concern :? GREETING.
Nonce tt' Hereby Given, That tlie'shore

mentioned property wss seiied by George B.
Ereritt, Collector of the Fifth District of North
Carolina on the 4th day of August 1881 as
fo.leited to the uses of the United States for

violation of the Internal Revenue Laws, and
the same is libe Ilea and prosecuted in the
Circuit Court of the United States for con-
demnation lor the causes in the said Libel of
Information set forth ; and that the said causes
will stand tor trial at the Court Room of said
Court at Greensboro on the First Monday of
October neit, it that be a jurisdiction day,
and if not at the ne.Tt day of jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where all persons arc
warnei to appear to show cause why condem-
nation should not be decreed, and to inter-
vene tor their interest.

Given under my hand at office, in Greens-
boro this Second day of Seotember 1881.

Ro. M. DOUGLAS,
{,'niltd Marshal.

jfOIJL A STOCKTON'S

Tobacco

Warehouse,

WINSTON, N C

WE OFFER TO THB PLANTERS OF
North Carolina and Virginia every

advantage for the

HANDLE and SALE

of their
*

TOBACCO.

OUR HOUSE SKT3

EAST WEST,

giving from

SUNRISE
to

SUNDOWN
the

BIiST LIGHT
ef aay

HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

We will five yoa every

ACCOMMODATION
(Unturpatted)

to make it to your interest to sell ith as e

Tour friends, truly,

PFOIIL A STOCKTON,

JOHN SHEPPARD,
Auctioneer and General Manager.

T. A. WILES. Floor Manager.
N. U. STOCKTON, Book Keep*.
F. M. BOHANNON,
R. 0. CLINARD,
JOSEPH H. BTu<JKfO*, iJtmrimt.
Winston, N. C., AUNSS l9iJro». ?>y

n nj
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DANBURY MARKET.
AI CORRECTS!) BT PKPPIB & SONS.

CORN, new, per bualial, $1 25
WHEAT, 1 25 a 1 60
RYE, 1 00
OATS, threshed, 60 a 75
PEAS, 1.00
BEANS, 1 00
HEUS' WAX, per lb., 20
HONEYCOMB, 10 a 12J
EGGS, per dozen, 10
BUTTER, per lb , 10 a 15
BEEF, per lb, 4 a 6
HIDES, green, per lb., 5 a 8
HIDES, dry, per lb., 10 a 124
TALLOW, per lb, 6 a 8
CHESTNUTS, per bo., 1 00 a 1 25
RAGS, per lb, 1*
PORK, per lb., 8 a 10

FRUIT.
APPLES, per lb., 3 a 8
PEACHES, halves, per lb , 6
PEACHES, quarters, pr lb , 6
PEACHES, peeled, per lb., 8 a 20
BERRIES, 10

Stiphkn PUTNIT. L. H. BLAIB.
W. B. M11.K3, WITH

STEPHEN PUTNEY ii CO,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES & TRUNKS,
1219 MAIN STRKET,

Sept 8-Bi-6m Richmond, Va.

LAND Foil SALE.

As adut niatiator of Kti jah Aal.by, de
; cftased. I will sell at public attetiou ai

' the Court House door in Danbury on

i Monday, the 3rd day of October, 18HI,
?t 12 o'clock M : siny acres of land
belonging to said estnte, on the south
aide of Sauratown uiouniain, adjoining
the land* of l,and>>n Southern, it being

; the place whereon the Lucy Ashby now

lives, to he sold subject to tho widows
1 dower. Terms, four months credit, bond

i with good security required, and title re-
served until purchase money paid. This

I the Bth day of September 1881.
P. II Mark.
Administrator.

IT MD Til \ #nd GEORGIA.
JU V/ IVIJ /il-Fur information

about these Mates rend the Savannah Moiin-
ino Kiwa, Weekly (mammoth 8 page sheet)
Qi a year; Daily $lO a rear. The lie:it pap-

in the South. Sample copies 5 cents.
Address, J. H, E.STII.L,

Sept 8-'Bl 2t. Savannah, Ga.

We want seventy five thousand lbs of
leaf tobacco, all grades from good to lino

1 suitable for mantacturiug, and will pay
i as oiuih as the same grades will bring in

! Winston ; so save the hauling and
warehouse charges to the farmer

PEPPKII & SONS.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

A Sur« and Speedy Cure for Sore Throat,poughs, Colds, Diphtheria, Chills. Diarrhea,

Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Cuts,

rUPo^?ertly r ßate'tlo use'Vifteniahy or externallv, nnd certain to afford raMet No family
can afford to be without IU Sold by all drugplhts at lUc., ooc. and SI.OO a bottle.

pKHRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence. R. I.

PIEDMONT

Warehouse T
WINSTON, N. C.,

For the Sale of TOBACCO !

Stands in the Front Rank with the
Leading Warehouses in

JVbrth Carolina.
SALES PAST YEAR MOKE THAN 30.0U0 PARCELS.

Increase In trad# in past four years more than four fold.
We h»T« added each year many new CUSTOMERS, and still there is roira for more.

We are tbanktul to our many Iriends for their liberal patrouage, and able a continuance
in the future.

The following named fentlsmen are atill with ma, and will be pleased to sec their friends
?t PIfCDMO.NT.

WAS. PIERCE, Book Keeper.
JAMES S SCALES, Floor Manager.
J. Q. A. BARHAM, Auctioneer.
Dec 9 80 M. W. NOitFLKET, Proprietor.

T.J.BROWN. W. B CARTER, JA J R PIERCE

THE OLD RELIABLE

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,

The Farmers' Headquarters,
The Leading House as usual since October Ist.

ID QUANTITY ol TOBACCO SOLD, in PRICES and in DISPATCH OF
BUSINESS.

Farmers do not have to wait until after the sale for their cheeks,

BUT ARE PAID AS SOON AS THEIR TOBACCO IS SOLD.
iWiuamber this, when you want to get off earl; and breaks are heavy.

HIGHEST PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
P. A. WILSON, JR., Book-keeper.
R. 1). MOBCLKY, Auctioneer.

T. J. BROWN k CO., Winston, N. C.

BROWN & CARTER,
(BUCCKSSORS TO J. F. PRATHER & CO 'S),

Neil door to Brown, Rogers & Co.'s Hardware Swire,

KEEP CONSTANTLY OH HAND A WKI.L SELECTED STOCK OR

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, llats, Notions, &c.

We especially invite oar country friends tv call on us, as our purohisea are made
with special reference to their wants, and

WILL BELL AT BOTTOM PRICES.

F J. BROWN,
I lefeiMfy 8, 1801.

#
W. B. CART BR, JR.

v < i' '

r,J M'**\u25a0*
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TO THEE I OlVfc HPJAt.ril.

"Excellent Tonic, AIterative ami Diuretic."
Medical Association, Ly neltburg, Va
"lisetl willi (Trent benefit in Malaria and

Diphtheria "?8 F. I upon, M D , Ga.
"Successfully used in dyspepsia, chrome

diarrhepn and scofulx."?Prof S. Jackson,
M I), Univ. Penn.

"Invaluable as H nervous tonic."?Hon I 0
Fowler, Tenn.

"Recommended as a prophylactic in mala-
rial district* "?l> R Fnircx, M I), N O.

"Restores debilitated systems to health."?
T 0 Mercer, 11 I), Ind.

"Adapted in olironic, d'mHicea.. scrofula,
snd dyspepsia "?(Jeo T Harrison, II I), N V

"'Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia."
?J I* Neese, M I), N C.

"Excellent for certain diseas s peculiar to
women."?Prof J J Moorman, M D, V».

"Prompt in relieving headache, sick ind
nervous. ' 1 Rev K C Dodson.

"Used with great benefit iu dyspepsia."?
J licit ilph, M l», Pa.

"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of di-
gistive organs "?J F hougltlou, M D, Ala,

' Most valuable remedy known for female
diseases."?Jno P Melleaur, vl 1), LL 1).

"Uf great curative virtue."?Thus F Hum-
bold. M 1). Mo.

"Beneficial iu uterine der iniremeT t andma-
larioLS conditions "?G M Vail, M L), Ohio.

"Charming on the complexion, making it
smooth, clear, fcoft and rosy "?Miss 41, S 0.

"The prince of mineral tonics."?Francis
Gilliam, M I), N 0.

"Inestimable as a tonic and alterative "

Hunter Mctiuire, M I), Va.
">inc appetizer and blood purifier."?U

Fisher, M L>, Ga.
' Very beneficial in improving a reduced

system.''?Bishop tieckwiih, of Ga
"Invalids here find welcome and health."
liev John llautiou, late of La., now of

Richmond, Vu.
"Has real merit."?Southern Med. Journal.
P.Duplets free, upon application
Water, 3?4 and case. M iss autl Pills, 25,

50, 15cenis. Sent post-pad anywhere.
Summer season ol Springs begins Ist June.

SBS per tnonih
Address, A. M DAVIES, Prea't of the Co.
78 UainS'., Lynchburg, Va. P. 0. box 17*.

SOLD BY
pKrrr.K & FOMJ,

Danbury,

June 1 'Bl-6 .
N C.

To Imremors ami Mectiauics.

PATENTS and how to obtain them.
Pamphlets of 00 pages free, upon receipt of
stamps lor Postage. Address

GU.MOKE, SMITH & CO,
Solicitors of I'utenta, Box 31,

Washington, D. C

\\ ILSOX, B; ;t.\s a. GO.,
iVHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS

SION MERCHANTS.
So S How ard street, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted slock of Groceries?suitable for
Southern and U ustcru trtde. We solicit con
jignmentsol Country Produce?such as Cot-
tou; Feathers; Ginseng; tieeawax; V\ ool; L>ric<l
Fruit; furs; Skins, etc. Our lacilitics lor do-
ing businessare such as to warrant quick sales
and prompt mturuß. All order* willnave oar
prompt attention. 43-lr.

"It you waut d

UOOL> PIANO OR ORGAN,
write or call on W. P. ORMBBV, Win»too,
who can supply any make or styl* made
iu the United States at price* which will
defy competition.

If you want the
BUST SEWING MACHINM

ever put before the public, call on W.
P. OKMSBY lor the "l.igbt-Ituuning
Domestic in the Music Store, Winston.

Old pianos, organs, and machines
changed." \V. P. ORMSBY.

Konmore University High School,
Amherst, C. H., Va. Highest grade. Se-
lect. Limited. Pieparaiory to the Univer-
sity of Virginia. Session begins Sept. Bth,
1881. For circulars apply to 11. A. STUODS,

Principal. July 14 UtU-'^ra.

11 W. POWERS 4 CO,
Wholesale

Drug-gist*

JF J. 1305 Main and 9 aud 1 1 13tb Sli.,
R. W. POWERS.

KDGAR D. TK* LOR. RICHMOND, VA.
April 28, 18Sl-6m-

LIVERY.FEED & SALE STABLE,

ORUTOHFIELD & STEDMAN,

Successor* to Beck k Moore,

WIXSTOX, H. C.

ALL KINDS OF CONVEYAKCB
furnished at reasonable rales. .%

We offer the very best accommodation to
Drovers. Special attention paid to transient
custom. Ho;ses bought, sold auid exchanged.
. August 18, 188o.?ly

(\u25a0raves' Warehouse,
DANVILLE, VA.,

lOR TUB BAI.H or

T ohacoo

, W P. GRAVES, PROPRIMO*.

JNO. A RBRNDJN, CUrk.
STKPHKN l\kAL. Ja., I .

~
.

_ .

K. T. B. GLKNN, /
A",'lant Clerk*.

GEO. K COLO AN, Auctioneer.
JOS. H. BLACKVN KI.L, floor Manager.
URIAH M. HATOHKH, Homage Matter.

April 11, IH7V- ly.


